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Student Bank
Announces
New Hours
In order to make it easier for
the students of the Grey Towers
campus the Business Office has
announced change effective from
Wednesday October concerning
the hours of the student bank The
new hours for weekdays are 1020
a.m to 1230 p.m and 135 p.m to
345 p.m and for Saturdays 930
a.m to 1130 a.m
Faculty Talent
To Aid
Campus Chest
The faculty-administration show
for the benefit of Campus Chest
will be presented on November
during the assembly period Tickets
are 50 cents and will be sold at
the door as well as in Beaver lob
by and Towers lobby before lunch
several days before the show At
tendance will not be taken at this
assembly
term
well-known community lead
er Mr Emhardt is district chair
man of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica member of the Board of
Zoning and Adjustments for Upper
Dublin Township member of
the Industrial Board Fort Wash
ington and member of the Board
of Trustees of Carmel Presbyterian
church
He is also member of the
Union League and Manufacturers
Country Club
ma Dolfman
Appointed To
Clearing House
ma Dolfman 58 has been ap
pointed to the Citizenship Clearing
House an organization sponsoring
political parties on the college
campus
This year it initiated internship
Beaver recommended ma to the
trustees of the Citizenship Clear
ing House She was selected by
the trustees to work with the Re
publican candidate at Republican
headquarters from August 16 to No
vember
At headquarters ma does re
search and is invited to the con
fidential meetings When the cam
paign starts she will go out with
the candidates
Inspired by Charles Adams the
sophomore class will be garbed in
black to receive guests to the Sixty
Shuffle In order to carry out the
mood of the evening the decora
tions wIll also be black with
touches of white for color
Ron Grobers band will provide
musIcal accompaniment for the
gay and ghoulish guests and dur
ing intermissions entertainment will
climb to the ethereal when Pat Ra
mos and Donna Graham combine
their musical talents
Gail Eisert chairman of the dance
and Sharon Hanson class president
have completed arrangements and
blind dates from Franklin and Mar
shall will be waiting to escort those
who have no steady ghoul
The gargoyles on the castle will
be smiling and the gremlins within
will be grinning Will you be there
Dr Swaim is Acting
Beaver Colleges newly formu
lated chapter of the American As
sociation of University Professors
will hold its first meeting of the
year on October 17 in the confer
ence room at 800 p.m with Dr
Robert Swaim professor of Bible
and religious education and col
lege pastor acting as president pro
tem
At this time permanent officers
will be elected and the constitu
tion and program for the coming
year will be approved
Guest speaker will be Professor
Arthur Seouten of the English do-
We Invite You
Although members of the Beaver
News editorial staff are as rule
required to complete one semester
of journalism we invite students to
contribute news stories features
and pictures which they think
would be of interest on the camp.
us They may be placed in the
post office box of either the editor-
in-chief or the news editor of the
News
FLASH
Operation noiseless library radi
ators will go into effect at the
first sign of frost It is hoped that
the installation of new valves will
eliminate the clanging din of past
years
Among his more recent inven
tions is the Hamilton Space Clock
which he developed especially to
aid in charting journeys into space
The worlds first interplanetary
timepiece it is designed to show
the comparative passage of time
by the day hour month and year
partment at the University of
Pennsylvania and representative of
the Washington headquarters of
the AAUP for this district
Founded in 1915 this national
organization now has approximate
ly 40000 members representing
colleges and universities through
out the country
The purpose of the AATJP is
to facilitate more effective co
operation among teachers in uni
versities and colleges for the pro
motion of higher education and in
general to increase the usefulness
and advance the standards and
ideals of the profession
Other temporary officers of the
Beaver chapter who were elected
at the organizational meeting last
May include Miss Louisa Plum
mer assistant professor of chemis
try vice president and Mr Mar
vin Edwards assistant professor
of history secretary-treasurer
Officers were authorized to serve
as temporary executive commit
tee to prepare and draft consti
tution and program in addition to
planning the chapters first meet
ing
Eighty members of Beavers Glee
Club will perform for the New
Jersey Synod on October 22 at the
First Presbyterian church in At
lantic City
twenty minute section of the
Poetry Discussions
Presented On TV
The Enjoyment of Poetry
series of interpretations of poetry
by Frances Eldredge associate pro
fessor of English Chatham College
will be presented on station WQED
Channel 13 Tuesdays 930 to 10
p.m The program is designed for
those who enjoy poetry and those
who feel they might enjoy it if
they just knew more
Poems from the past and imme
diate present will be read inter
preted and discussed
Images of fantasy and imagina
tion working in complex rhythms
to stir our imagination will be the
subject of the talk entitled The
Symbolic Nature of Lyric Octo
ber 22
Professor Eldredge will discuss
how the external form of poem
may be expressive of its inner
on earth and on planets in outer
space
Dr Levitt designed this first in
terplanetary clock for Mars since
it is the planet most likely to be
the first visited by man once he
has escaped the gravitational bond
age of earth Astronomical calcu
lations relating time on other plan
ets could be made as well pro
viding for the different time it
takes each planet to rotate
Authority on Space Travel
An authority on space travel Dr
Levitt had urged that the
take the lead in launching man
made device into space before Rus
sia did so with its possible tre
mendous psychological repercussion
throughout the entire world He
proposes man-made moon that
would circle the earth at height
of 200 miles traveling continuously
around the earth
Besideg representing perpetual
space travel by humanly-con
trived device such satellite would
be tremendous step in the con
quest of outer space and would
provide many answers to questions
scientists bound to the earth might
take many years to solve
When he speaks here Dr Levitt
will explore the many hazards that
face man in his efforts to under
take interplanetary travel as well
as the tremendous advances already
made by forward-looking scientists
toward that goal His subject will
be Journey Into Space
New Students
To Meet
Local Clergymen
Seventeen clergymen from the
area have been invited by the
Young Womens Christian associ
ation to attend the annual Student-
Minister Dinner for freshmen and
transfer students on Thursday eve
ning October 17
After dinner instead of attend
ing regular chapel service each
new student will have the oppor
tunity to meet with the clergyman
of her choice and to discuss the re
ligious aspects of college life These
conferences will take place in the
classrooms above Taylor chapel
Roberta Smith chairman Bar
bara Burke and Peggy McCloud
are in charge of planning this ac
tivity
program will be broadcast Dr
Lawrence Curry conductor will
lead the girls in program of
sacred selections including Alle
luia by Bach Bone Jesu by
Palestrina and As Torrents in
Summer by Elgar
The two busloads of girls will
leave Beaver on October 22 at
p.m for Atlantic City This is
first for the Beaver Glee Club The
Westminster Choir has performed
for the Synod previously
On November 17 the club will
sing at the Grace Presbyterian
church Jenkintown and at the
Wayne Presbyterian Church in
Wayne
On December the Glee Club
will join with the choirs of the
First Methodist church of Ger
mantown commemorating the an
niversary of John Wesley
meaning on October 29 in the pre
sentation entitled Structure in
Poetry the Sonnet
Intoxication with Rhyme and
Image revolving around the poems
of Gerard Manly Hopkins and Dy
lan Thomas on November will
conclude this series
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Dr Levitt Astronomer
To Address AssemblyOct 22
Dr Levitt nationally-known scientist and director of
Philadelphias famed Fels Planetarium who will speak here on
October 22 at 135 p.m in Murphy Chapel is an inventor as
well as one of the countrys highly respected astronomers
Charles Adams Ron Grober
Highlight Soph Hop Tonight
by MAUREEN McKEOWN
If spending soothing evening with assorted spooks appeals to your
sense of the aesthetic then youll find ready welcome tonight between
nine and twelve at Monster Alley in Grey Towers
Gail Eisert Chairman of Soph Hop shows poster to freshman Judy Duffy
Levitt
Dr Kistler Will Represent Beaver
Beaver Chapter Of AAUP To Meet
President
At Advertising Campaign Luncheon
Dr Raymon Kistler is one of twenty presidents representing colleges
and universities of the Philadelphia area who are attending the Advertis
ing Councils national campaign luncheon
Trustees of the various institu
tions and community leaders rep- adeiphia Textile Institute Rosemont
resenting business industry radio College St Josephs College Tem
television and newspaper will be ple University Swarthmore Col
also at the Barclay on Thursday lege University of Pennsylvania
October 24 at 1230 pm to help Ursinus College Villanova and
launch the campaign Womans Medical College
Dr Frank Abrams former
chairman of the Standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey and chairman
of the Executive Committee of the
Council on Financial Aid to Edu
cation will be the speaker Mr To Board Of
Alfred Williams president of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Philadel- Mr John Emhardt of 15 Rech
phia will be the toastmaster Avenue Oreland president
and
In addition to Beaver the fol- general manager
of the Columbia
lowing colleges and universities
Steel Equipment company has
will be represented Bryn Mawr been elected member of the
College Chestnut Hill College
Board of Trustees of Beaver Col
Drexel mnstitute of Technology lege Dr Morgan Thomas presi
Eastern Baptist College Hahnemann dent of the iBoard
has announced
Medical College and Hospital Hay- He was elected for
three year
erford College Immaculata Col
lege and Jefferson Medical Col
lege of Philadelphia
Also attending will be repre
sentatives of La Salle College
Pennsylvania Military College Phil-
John Emhardt Is Elected
rustees
Glee Club To Sing In Atlantic City
For New Jersey Synod1 October 22
John Emhardt
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Every September
While wandering through the
halls of Beaver one can hear
many new tinkling voices each
projecting different message No
no it doesnt cover the spot on
the wall shouts the freshman-
just-turned interior decorator
The world of draperies and bed
spreads is fascinating one We
all know that orange bedspreads
dont go with pink walls Is my
roommate color blind
Then refused to take one step
out of the ladies room says an
other voice My date was horrible
obnoxious and besides that he was
ugly Chalk one freshman mixer
Who has anything to eat is
often heard in the dorms after
classes dates and meals Hunger
seems to be synonymous with
freshmen After the Princeton mix
er your reporter noticed one
snowed freshman eating cheeze
whiz on raisins And youll never
know how good jelly can taste
eaten with the fingers
Cokes seem to be appetizer main
course and even dessert for some
Of course theres always the ice
cream machine to break up the
monotony
Im just going to the Chat for
minute Famous last words As
the hours pass our object is ab
sorbed in conversation or the boy
from Penn who has come to sur
vey this years crop 1130 Too
late to study my Zoo Ill get up
early tomorrow and look it over
Pea green olive green kelly
green puny green grass green and
gangrene green still dancing be
fore our bewildered eyes If we
learned anything it was how naus
eating all these shades look after
couple of weeks
simply have to learn these
songs is the anguished cry as the
greenie leaps into bed eyes bleary
from staring at mimeographed
papers Off she goes to slumber-
land with the immortal words We
are th ones who suffer it
seems etched on her brain
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by CAROLE FREEDMAN
The Theater
Fair Game new comedy by
Sam Locke is now appearing at
the Forrest Theater The stars of
this Broadway-bound production
are Sam Levene Robert Webber
and Ellen McRae
At the Erlanger Theater the
spotlight focuses on the comic an
tics of Nancy Walker and Benay
Venuta in Copper And Brass
rousing new musical comedy which
is making its pre-Broadway bow
here
Once more the writing talents of
Carson McCullers will display
themselves here in Philadelphia
when her new play The Square
Root Of Wonderful opens at the
Walnut Theater on October 14 The
star of this drama is Anne Baxter
Miss McCuilers will be remem
bered am sure for her delight
ful play Member Of The Wed
ding which was seen here few
years ago
The Dance
The Royal Ballet formerly known
as the Sadlers Wells Ballet opens
at the Academy of Music on Oc
tober 14 with world renowned
dancers Margot Fonteyn and Mich
ael Somes as its stars
Leffer
Dear Editor
The conduct of the student body
at meals is deplorable Noise poor
manners and impatience are the
order of the day
While waiting to enter the din
ing room the noise begins real
ize when four hundred individuals
converge simultaneously at one
spot that degree of turmoil will
exist It should become the re
sponsibility of the individual to re
strain herself from loud cacophony
After entering the dining room
the din subsides momentarily and
then resumes with added vigor
Again would suggest that lit-
tie restraint on the part of the in
dividual could correct this
As we are considered to be adult
or near-adult should we not be
capable of the barest minimum of
good manners am referring to
our conduct toward the waitresses
When they ask for the coffee count
and for seconds we could be po
lite enough to acknowledge their
questions and answer them prompt
ly and correctly
Patience is virtue we often dis
regard at meals When we are dis
pleased with the menu or we are
unable to have seconds or we are
served last could we remember
that it is not the fault of the wait
ress little thought would make
the meal more pleasant for us and
for the waitresses
Margo Gillespie
Romanoff and Juliet the much
heralded London success gave ver
satile innovator Peter Ustinov an
opportunity to display both his
acting and writing talents to the
Philadelphia public when the play
made its debut here only two
weeks ago Unfortunately one can-
not help feeling that if Mr Ustin
ov had employed his directing tal
ents also the play certainly would
have fared much better
In its brightest moments this
play is an excellent example of
true comedy touched off by satire
NEB wit imagination and poetry
As president of small unnamed
country in Europe Mr Ustinov
portrays Friar Lawrence type of
character in the plays rather free
adaptation of the Romeo and Juliet
theme Thus when the Russian
ambassadors son falls in love with
the American ambassadors daugh
ter Mr Ustinov devises clever
scheme to unite the young lovers
and provide for the happy ending
befitting comedy
Using this rather frail plot Mr
Ustinov demonstrates his deft abil
ity as author as he amusingly sat
irizes diplomatic protocol the Rus
sian spy system and the American
tradition of cigar-handling diplo
macy
In the style of true comedy this
play in its most pointed witticisms
has an underlying note of serious
ness which is unmistakable In one
scene Ustinov speaks to the Rus
sian ambassador who claims he is
unable to sleep and asks him if
he is suffering from insomnia His
answer is No suffer from pol
icy
There is poetry in Mr Ustinovs
pen and it is pity that there is
The Cinema
Michael Todds award winning
film Around The World In 80
Days is still the stellar attraction
at the Midtown Theater on Chest
nut Street in Philadelphia
Ernest Hemingways The Sun
Also Rises is now playing at the
Fox Theater at 16th and Market
Streets in Philadelphia The cast
includes Tyrone Power Ava Gard
ner and Mel Ferrer
Search For Paradise the new
Lowell Thomas cinerama produc
tion is now at the Boyd Theater on
19th at Chestnut Street in Philadel
phia There is special showing for
students on Saturday morning at
1030 The price of admission is 94
cents
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Beavers culture has been ex
panded this year by the admission
of seven students representing four
not more of this to replace some
of the long tedious love scenes
which did nothing at all to height
en the plays total effect This po
etry is most obvious in the pro
logue and epilogue spoken by Mr
Ustinov
The play definitely suffers from
poor direction and only Mr Ustin
ovs brilliant acting saves the play
from actually being boring at
times The pace was much too slow
and the play suffers since the bril
liance of the lines depends on quick
action
As an actor Peter Ustinov is su
perb Technically he is perfect as
he times each gesture to coincide
with each line so that it will re
ceive the proper effect
The rest of the cast is adequate
Suzanne Storrs who is making her
legitimate stage debut in this play
is competent Juliet though her
voice is rather weak at times
Fred Clark as the irate American
ambassador Henry Lascoe as the
disillusioned Russian ambassador
Natalie Schafer as the
American wife and Marianne Deem
ing as the self-disciplined Russian
wife are all most effective
Denis Malcles sets are outstand
ing and the effective contrast be
tween the American and Russian
homes is an obvious aid to the
satire
It is to be hoped that the di
rector George Kaufman will see
the flaws which mar the produc
tion and deny it potential Amer
ican success
foreign countries
Philippine Islands
uela and Panama
Patricia Canlas of the Philippine
Islands was born in Manila City
and attended Consolation College
for eight years before beginning
her high school studies at Philip-
pine Womens University She is
majoring in business administra
Also of the Philippines is Lily
Ang transfer from Pine Manor
Junior college in Wellesley Massa
chusetts
Lyanne Lindo also freshman
is major in medical technology
She was born in Panama City and
hopes to return to her home to
practice in Gorgas hospital in the
Canal Zone She has brother
studying at the University of
Pennsylvania
Although Terry Lee Louis was
born in Brownsville Pennsylvania
she moved with her family to Cris
tobal Canal Zone Panama at the
age of one and half years There
she attended Christobal high school
She is continuing her education as
Spanish-French major
Anna Jen-hu Liu born in Shang
hai China moved to Osaka Japan
after World War II as her father
was employed in the diplomatic
service of the Republic of China
After seven years in Japan her
family moved to Formosa Anna is
majoring in business with minor
in music
Mrs Jeanette Ching also na
tive of Shanghai is transfer from
Hunter College in New York After
living six years in Hong Kong her
family came to the United States
She now lives in Glenside Pa
Using her mathematics major she
plans to go into applied work with
computers
Lya Freedman from Caracas
Venezuela is freshman art major
Nancy Burnett
inevitably we are confronted with con-
siderable number of nice intelligent but impressionable young
girls These girls young being just out of high school and
impressionable being away from home for perhaps the first
time are also full of energy ideas and ability
We upperclassmen have had the curing hardening broad-
ening experience of at least one year of living and working here
Who can deny that though great teacher this experience
takes lot of time Meanwhile we are responsible for this group
of impressionable young girls like it or not
Can we not use the time we are spending now to force our-
selves to have fun at their expense to give them some of the
benefits of our experience Can we not teach them some of the
things that as they mature will or will not become important
to them for example table etiquette tact and respect for their
seniors their professors their classmates and most of all them-
selves
For the Student Government Association in apparent can
sistency with their endeavor to maintain high standard of
honor to condone the low standard of juvenile nonsense as wit-
ness this years Tribunal is threat to the dignity of the Gov
ernment itself
Nancy Westwick
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It is only typical of human nature that we should want im
provements in our environment and convenience in our daily
living
The college tries to meet the wants and needs of the stu
dents by supplying the necessary equipment to make their life
more enjoyable
Every year however hundreds of dollars Which might have
been spent on further conveniences go to repair or replace items
ruined or lost by student carelessness
Because of the irresponsibility and negligence of some many
of the former rooms of the upperclassmen had to be repapered
prematurely for the incoming freshmen
Cigarette burns damaged the upholstery and scarred the
bridge tables in the smokers
Already this semester the dining room has reported the dis
appearance of silverware namely 85 forks 96 knives and 52
spoons
Damages to the plaster caused by improvised shower sys
tems resulted in costly repairs
word to the wise.
The goblinsll get YOU if
Campus Welcomes New Foreign Students
Representing Four Countries
Peter Vstinov Makes Debut
In Romanoff And Juliet
by CAROLE FREEDMAN
They are the
China Venez
tion
Venif Vidi Freshman Views Beaver
by LOUISE ATCHESON
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California
Dr Cutright
Dr Paul Cutright spent part of
his summer following the route tak
en by Lewis and Clark up the
Missouri River into Montana re
turning via the Oregon Trail This
automobile trip took two weeks
Mrs Stina
Mrs Shirley Stine instructor
in English has completed her pre
liminary examinations in Old Eng
lish Middle English and Elizabeth
an literature for her doctorate at
the University of Pennsylvania
Miss Downs
Miss Juanita Downs assistant
professor of classical languages is
entertaining as house guest Miss
Okgill Kim professor of Christian
education and assistant admissions
officer at Ewha Womens Univer
sity in Seoul Korea Miss Kim is
attending classes in counseling and
theology at Temple University She
has translated Lehmans Life and
Times of Christ into the Korean
language
Miss Elder
Miss Judith Elder associate pro
fessor of theatre-English spent her
summer in Nova Scotia She also
found time to attend the American
Educational Theatre association con
ference in Boston and the American
Shakespeare festival in Stratford
Connecticut
Dr Swaim
Dr Robert Swaim professor of
Bible and religious education is
teaching course in the Life and
Teachings of Jesus in the school of
Bible and religion here on campus
He is also conducting series of
six lectures on the Gospel of St
Luke at the North and South Hamp
ton churches in Churchville Penn
sylvania
Heylmun Scores
For Team
In England
Barbara Heylmun president of
the Athletic Association has been
very active in her scoring for the
United States Lacrosse team now
touring the British Isles
Barbara scored four times in the
game with Scotland at Edinburgh
with an 8-2 victory in favor of
the It was the United states
third straight victory
The other two victories were
against the Ireland and Northern
Counties teams
When the United States played
Ireland in Dublin on September
28 Barbara scored three goals her
teammates Ann Keody and Sue
Gordy scored four and one re
spectively to give final score of
8-3
The Americans maintained their
unbeaten record with 9-3 win
over the Northern Counties eleven
on October in Belfast The Liver
pooi Daily Post stated that the
game reflected the superior com
bined tactics of the Americans
whose thrustful attacks combined
grace and skill Again Barbara
was the second highest scorer with
two tallies
The highlight of the 26 match
tour of England Ireland Wales
and Scotland will be the match be
tween the U.S and the All-English
teams in London on October 26
Barbara will fly home on October
27
Miss Abelson
Miss Eula Abelson professor
of education has announced that
students taking kindergarten-ele
mentary education will be attend
ing lectures on all aspects of edu
cation during Schoolmens Week
beginning October tenth
Miss Shields
Miss Helen Shields assistant pro
fessor of education has been elect
ed nancial secretary of the Phil
adeipha branch of the National As
socation for Childhood Education
Miss Harris
Miss Nellis harris instructor
in biology and physical sciences is
continuing her research on the nerv
ous systems control of feeding She
is using toads in her experiments to
discover if the body temperature
which rises after eating can be the
signal to the brain that the indi
vidual is satisfied with the nutri
tion which he has received
Dr Mackinnon
Dr Emily Mackinnon professor
of health and physical education
joined the Wisconsin State College
study tour to South America this
summer She especially enjoyed the
relics of the Inca rule in ancient
Peru
Dr Rowland
Dr Albert Rowland associate
professor of education attended the
push-off dinner for the United
Fund on October He is mem
her of the Montgomery County
Central Board of Health and Wel
fare which is in charge of 150
Red Feather agencies
Dr Wegener
Dr Adolph Wegener instructor
in German is adding book review
ing and article writing in his field
to his teaching activities
Mrs Cutright
Mrs Gladys Cutright professor
of Spanish spent her summer trav
eling in Spain
Friday October 11
9-12 p.m Soph HopTowers
Saturday October 12
130 p.m Hockey Alumnae
Home
Monday October 14
450 p.m Judicial Board
p.m Nominating Council
Conf Room
730 p.m Choir
730 p.m Kappa Delta PiDSR
730 p.m Honor CouncilAA
Tuesday October 15
135 p.m SGA meeting4MC
p.m Hockey Gwynedd Mercy
Away
645 p.m Marriage CouncilTC
and DSR
p.m Junior Song Contest Corn
mitteeDSR
Wednesday October 16
p.m Student Council AA
p.m Sophomore Song Contest
CommitteeT35
715 p.m Glee ClubTC
715 p.m Psi ChiDSR
730 p.m PentathlonAA
Thursday October 17
135 p.m Religious Life Commit
tee Conf Room
p.m Junior Prom Committee
ChairmenConf Room
p.m Dorm CouncilM-17
p.m New Student Mi ste
BEAVER NEWS
Freshmen
Participate
In Hockey Camp
Tomorrow the Alumnae will
come home to play the hockey
team at 130 p.m Edna Scott 50
alumnae chairman of sports re
ports that Shirley
Radcliff 57 All
American
lene Lochner
Emerich
Lauffer Dorothy
Germain Porter
Joan Ramsbottom
Dorothy Kenyon
and All Ameri
can Elenore Pep
per will play
Kay Kidd former member of the
senior class will guard the alum
naes goal Missing will be Rosie
Dinner Beaver and Towers
Dining Rooms
p.m Modern DanceJenk Gym
p.m Sophomore Song Contest
CommitteeDSR
Saturday October 19
a.m H.S Hockey Play Day
Monday October 21
450 p.m Judicial Board
p.m Nominating Council
Conf Room
p.m ChoirTC
715 p.m CabinetConf Room
Tuesday October 22
p.m Hockey Swarthmore
Away
p.m Dorm Council
645 p.m Marriage Council
Wednesday October 23
p.m Student CouncilAA
p.m Junior Prom Committee
ChairmenConf Room
p.m Sophomore Song Contest
CommitteeDSR
715 p.m Glee lubTC
with goal
Gettysburg tied the score at two
all early in the second half It
wasnt until three minutes before
the final whistle that center for
ward Marl Fay scored the winning
goal neat long and well aimed
flick past the goalie
Our team picked up unity in the
second half but their many at
tempts at the goal missed by
fraction
Only two players Betty Holton
and Julie Craig played the same
positions they held last year Sue
Douglass former center forward
and now fullback played well
Gettysburg turned out to be bet
ter than expected especially since
only two players returned from
last years squad
Feeling confident that the little
hitches can be ironed out Miss
Aierstock expects great things of
Deniken 57 who as an All-Amer
ican will face the Welsh team on
Saturday Last year the varsity
was on the short end of the 3-1
score
Hockey Play Day
Six area high nihools are invited
to attend Hockey Play Day on Oc
tober 19 at Beaver round robin
tournament beginning at 930 a.m
will feature teams comprised of
forwards from one school and
backfields from others
The purpose of the event is to
have fun and to show Beaver to
the visiting players Betty Holton
and Joan Borton are arranging the
affair
A.A Pledge
Throughout the year the A.A
will be raising in various ways
$1000 their pledge to the Board of
Trustees toward the tennis courts
We must help to raise our small
share since the board did consent
to pay the major part
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Beavers team when they face their
Philadelphia area opponents
Gettysburg
1w Shaub
11 Lunn
ef Hood
ri Stetsen
rw Hicks
lh Leonard
ch Dempcy
rh Thomas
lb Sloterbeck
Capt
rb Brown
Schalick
Dean Reports
No Asiatic Flu
On Beaver Campus
No definite cases of Asiatic
Flu have been reported on the
Beaver campus according to Miss
Florence Brown Dean of Stu
dents However there are great
number of colds and few cases
of flu
Miss Brown reports that there
are fewer cases in the infirmary
than earlier in the week
Friday1 October 11 1957
Faculty Fills Summer
With Vacation And Study
Among the faculty members with interesting summers to report were
Dr Siu-Chi Huang who took course on the Univac offered to college
faculty at the University of Pennsylvania by Remington Rand The prin
ciples of the computing system and its scientific implications were dis
cussed in this course Dr Huang then did research at the University of
Beaver Defeats Gettysburg
In Opening Hockey Game of Season
In the hockey season opener Beaver squeezed by Gettysburg 3-2
last Saturday on the losers field The hosts scored the first goal but co
captain and left inner Maxine Swift scored one to even the tally Before
the first half ended freshman Marl Fay pushed the Scarlet and Gray ahead
Lineup
PositionBeaver
Walker
Swift Co-Capt
Fay
Ulmer
Holton
Borton
Harrison
Powers
Snyder
Douglass
Craig
Among the freshmen who turned
out for Hockey Camp were to
standing Marl Fay Janet Solo
Casey King and Peggy Clark
kneeling Pat Kane Lynne Gru
penhoff and Eleanor Harrison
Alumnae Return Tomorrow
To Play Against Hockey Team
by SHIRLEY
Two-Week Calendar Of Events
C/over Sh
Blocks from the Glenside
Campus on Easton Road
at 115 EASTON ROAD
Casual Sportswear
Accessories
RIZZO PIZZERIA
RESTAU RANT
TOMATO PIES
SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
Known /2 way around
the world
21 East Glenside Avenue
Glenside
TUrner 4-7700
GIROUD FLOWERS
707 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN
Flowers For All Occasions
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
TUrner 4-6506
RICHARD HAIRDRESSING
493 York Road Jenkintown Pa
25% Discount to BEAVER GIRLS
OPEN Thursday Friday Evenings
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE. Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182
CHERRY GOWN SHOP
LADIES APPAREL
2271 Mt Carmel Avenue
Open every Eve to Fri to
TUrner 4-9003 Glenside Pa
FOR EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
ITS THE
MUSiC BOX
410 YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN PA
SHEET MUSIC
Complete Classical and
Popular
RECORDS
Largest Suburban Stock
ALL INSTRUMENTS
SALES and SERVICE
SHLJPP JR
TU 4-5958
FARENWALD
FLOWERS
York Rd at Greenwood Ave
Jenkintown Pa TU 4.2442
MN/TONE DRY CLEAN/NQ
FORWE.. CO1WE3
4OC
TREE
THE PHOTO SPOT
CAMERAS PROJECTORS
TAPE RECORDERS
DAY Developing and Printing
Zone Carothers 716 WEST AVE
TUrner 3444 Jenkintown Pa
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
Greeting Cards and
School Supplies
213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
r.Zts Ame
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
______
la PI.EISH i.G
/HOBBY CENTER
ARCADE TUrner 4-7555
For all ages and interests
Just Few Steps Off York Rd
Complete
Tailoring
Service
TUrner 4-1353 FREE CALL and
DELIVERY SERVICE
605 WEST AVE Jenkintown
FOR
DRY CLEANING
CALL TUrner 4-1 658
Karp Cleaners
120 EASTON ROAD
Glenside Pa
HOUR SERVICE
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We want Ur students be ac
quainted with and enjoy great lit-
erature states Dr Doris Fenton
head of Beavers English depart-
ment
This desire is shared by all the
members of this the largest de
partment in the college
All students must take twelve
semester hours six in elemen
tary composition and six in liter-
ature to qualify for degrees
Last years seniors placed Eng
lish at the head of their list of
subjects in which they wished they
could have taken more courses
This should be gratifying to the
six members of the English staff
Dr Fenton
Dr Doris Fenton who came to
Beaver in 1930 has been the head
of the department since 1937
The course has come long
way since then Dr Fenton proud-
ly stated We had more students
and only four professors
Miss Fenton received full stim
ulating and varied education in
her native Philadelphia She was
tutored at home until she was thir
teen by German teacher
We spoke great deal in Ger
man and learned my Latin
grammar there she explained
Dr Fenton obtained her bachelor
of arts degree in Greek from
Wellesley College She concentrated
her studies on Greek and English
for the master of arts and doctor of
philosophy degrees at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania
With chuckle Dr Fenton told
of her teaching experiences in the
Philadelphia area before she came
to Beaver
You probably wont believe
this she said but besides teach
ing Latin Greek and English
once found myself teaching alge
bra
Dr Fenton lives in Germantown
with her brother and her sister
nationally known sculptor One of
her hobbies is gardening
Dr Matheson
Sharing the same office with Dr
Fenton is Dr Belle Matheson Dr
Matheson received her bachelor of
n1ajemenld
The engagement of Joan Otta
way to Ted Jurniak of Philadel
phia was recently announced by
her parents Mr and Mrs Kenyon
Ottaway Mr Jurniak is grad
uate of Drexel Institute of Tech
nology
Mr and Mrs William Mackie
announced the engagement of their
daughter Patricia Belles to Thom
as Wilber
Mrs Nelson
Honeymoons In
Chicago Factory
new bride and new faculty
member Mrs Charlotte Nelson
Spent her summer working with her
husband in Chicago factory She
was participating in the Ministers
in Industry program sponsored by
the Presbyterian Institute of Indus
trial Relations
The program which is both re
ligious and sociological is con
cerned with what the ministry of
the church is to the industrial
worker and to the industrialized
and urbanized community All per
sons in this program were semin
ary students assigned to regular
factory jobs during the day and to
discussion groups at night
One of Chicagos major current
problems is that of the adjustment
of its hillbilly workers Mrs Nel
son native of Tennessee re
marked that she was readily ac
cepted by the workers as hill
billy
Mrs Nelson is enthusiastic about
her experience on her unique hon
eymoon
by JULIA STURGEON 57
arts degree from Randolph-Macon
and the masters and doctors de
grees from the University of Penn-
sylvania
After majoring in French in col
lege she turned as graduate
student to English specializing in
the Elizabethan drama
Before coming to Beaver Dr
Matheson at the same
Georgia high school from which
she graduated Georgia accounts
for the remnants of the rapid
southern accent with which she
spoke of her coming to Beaver
primarily to institute the Beaver
News
In 1935 was teaching part time
at Temple and Beaver It wasnt
until 1937 that devoted my full
time to teaching here Dr Mathe
son continued Ive always en-
joyed the work did on the news-
paper She was faculty adviser for
the paper for eighteen years and
is now one of the faculty advisers
for Forum and chairman of the
committee on honors
Dr Matheson comes from family
of educators her father having
been president of Georgia Tech
and Drexel Her two brothers are
teachers
She enjoys traveling and has
been to England several times
Most of her students agree that
her first love is the theatre
used to play chess she re
marked humorously but was
forced to give up the game be
cause it became too mentally stim
ulating
Mrs Sturgeon
third faculty member in point
of tenure in the department is
Mrs Mary Sturgeon who came
to Beaver as faculty wife in 1930
Mrs Sturgeon was born in Waco
Texas She received her bachelor
arts degree from Baylor i.Jni
versity and her master of arts de
gree from the University of Chi
cago
She came to Beaver with her
husband Dr Sturgeon who
headed the chemistry department
from 1930 to 1950
The engagement of Sara Van
Fleet to Joseph Newman was ran
nounced by her parents Mr and
Mrs Herbert Van Fleet Mr New
man is senior at Dartmouth
Mr and Mrs Bernard Kobrovsky
announced the engagement of their
daughter Barbara to Fred Suss
man who is senior at the Phila
delphia Textile Institute
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Kauff
man announced the engagement of
their daughter Elaine to Albert
Wynasky Mr Wynasky who
is graduate of Temple Univer
sity School of Pharmacy is now
serving in the United States Navy
Mrs Violetta Kilpatrick has an
nounced the engagement of her
daughter Louise to Charles Mar
tin of Abington
Mr and Mrs Jules Nassberg have
announced the engagement of their
daughter Sheila Lois to Joel
Portugal
The engagement of Ellen La-
Rowe to Leon Mintz has been
announced by her parents Mr and
Mrs Francis LaRowe Mr Mintz is
graduate of Lehigh and is now
with the Internal Revenue Service
Mr and Mrs Lester Dolfman
have announced the engagement of
their daughter ma to Alan Paul
Stess
Mr and Mrs Richard May
have announced the engagement of
their daughter Marcia to Edward
Hummers of Ldhigh
Strange aa it may seem was
his laboratory assistant from 1931
to 1933 she added From 1933 un
til 1943 when she began teaching
English Mrs Sturgeon devoted her
time to raising family of three
girls two of whom graduated from
BeaverMary in 1954 and Julia in
1957 Jokingly she said Ann my
youngest daughter is sophomore
at Bucknell She says that two
Sturgeon alumnae from Beaver are
enough
Miss Green
Miss Margaret Green also has
served the college in more than
one capacity Coming to Beaver
in 1942 she was secretary to the
dean of the college before becom
ing member of the English de
partment
Miss Green grew up in Philadel
phia majored in Latin at Ran-
dolph-Macon and received her
masters degree from Columbia
University after graduate studies in
English at Cornell University
Just before World War II she
taught English in Japanese mis-
sion school for American girls in
Japan Back in the United States
she worked for year in New
York City as secretary to mis-
sionary until she came here
When asked about the exciting
incidents in her life she responded
Well you can say fell off the
gang plank into the Los Angeles
harbor when came back from
Japan
Besides loving music Miss Green
collects old maps but as she says
That costs money and well
Dr Hinton
Another who has spent most of
her life in the Philadelphia area
is Dr Margaret Hinton who has
been in the department since 1946
Dr Hinton received her bachelors
degree from Mt Holyoke her mas
ters from Radcliffe College and
her doctors degree from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Before
coming to Beaver Dr Hinton
taught English at Wheaton College
in Norton Massachusetts
Her love of English has not been
confined exclusively to her own
teaching experience for Mrs Hin
tons husband teaches English at
Drexel Institute and her sister
is married to member of the
Ursinus English department
During her summer vacations
Dr Hinton has traveled She es
pecially enjoyed tour through
France Belgium Holland England
and Ireland
When she is not busy with the
inevitable blue books and papers
Dr Hinton finds time to care for
her garden and her cat Goblin
Mrs Stine
In 1956 Mrs Shirley Stine be
came the sixth member of the
English faculty Mrs Stine is na
tive of Toledo Ohio She gradu
ated with bachelors degree from
Wellesley College has done grad
uate work at Western Reserve and
has master of arts degree from
the University of Pennsylvania in
the field of philology
Besides teaching and caring for
her four year-old son Christopher
she is presently working on her
doctorate specializing in Old and
Middle English
Mrs Stine is the second member
of the English department whose
husband is in the same field Dr
Harold Stine is member of the
English faculty at the University
of Pennsylvania
Asked what she does in her spare
time an amused Mrs Stine re
plied Time who has spare time
In spite of their many students
and numerous papers and tests to
mark besides outside obligations
all six professors obviously enjoy
working to further the aims of
their department to encourage
students to cultivate self-expres
sion to learn to write more ef
fectively and above all to become
acquainted with and enjoy great
literature
bureau
Of the 117 graduates 52 are
teaching in public and private
schools on the primary secondary
and junior college level Seven
have gone on to graduate study
Both Elaine Kratz and Helen
Viniarski found positions with
Philadelphia television stations
Helen spent the summer at the
University of London
Another 57 graduate to study
abroad is Marilyn Bergen who is
pursuing the study of French in
Paris through Middlobury College
Lois Brands Irma Vit Susan
Pippin Virginia Shinn and Betty
Lynn Tate are also continuing their
schooling
Among the seniors who have car
ried business background into
the business world are Diane Bar
ry who is employed by firm of
industrial consultants in New York
Corinne Brunner by the Bell Tel
ephone Company of New Jersey
Alice Blair by the Atlantc Refin
ing Company and Mary Jo Mur
phy by the National Education As
sociation
Susan Riddle is with Lewis-
town bank Susan Stackpole is
with Gimbel Brothers at Chelten
ham and Nancy Williams is with
Hess Brothers Allentown Lois
Blume is employed in her fathers
law office
Betty Colvell is now working as
field director to the Camden Coun
ty Council of Girl Scouts Another
Beaver Graduate
Appears On TV
Eleanor Perrine 1957 graduate
appeared on the CBS TV panel
program Whats My Line this
summer Her line Washing cows
on Walker Gordon farm
As of September she is teach
ing in Greenwich Conn
So good in taste
And in such good taste
biology major Beatrice Durham is
laboratory assistant at Bryn
Mawr
Bible and Religion major Mary
Ann Stames found position with
the First Presbyterian church of
Red Bank New Jersey
Julia Sturgeon Kamp is now
writing promotional material for
personnel bureau in Los Angeles
California
Students Return
From Beaver Tour
Eight Beaver students spent 98
days this summer touring England
Scotland Norway Denmark Hol
land Germany Austria Switzer
land Italy Spain and France un
der the auspices of the eighth an
nual Beaver College European
Field Trip
Miss Evelyn Giangiulio former
assistant professor of business ad
ministration conducted the tour of
Europe
Joanne DeGroff Men Canali
Faith Downs Clemmy Klein Bar
bara Ficken Suzanne Skidmore
Joanne Formica and Barbara Jony
were the tourists who left from
Quebec on June 12 and returned to
Montreal on September 17
All students wishing to submit
prose poetry or art work for the
first issue of the Beaver Review
the college literary magazine must
do so by October 25 according to
Helen Herrick editor Material
should be brought to Beaver 117
or placed in box 270 in Beaver
Hall Members of all classes are
invited to submit any material they
may have
SimilitudeIn Dissimilitude
Shown By English Faculty
57 Graduates Find Employment
In Schools Laboratories And Offices
Seventy-two members of the class of 1957 had found employment as
of last June according to Miss Amelia Peck of the college placement
Review Deadline
MrFunkMtWagnalls
In re this matter of Good Taste said
Mr Funk to his secretary take definition
Taste sensations excited by the
action of the gustatory nerves
And add this put in Mr Wagnalls Ta8te
the faculty of appreciating the
beautiful
That said Mr Funk wraps it up Mr
Wagnalls will you join me in Coca-Cola
Drink
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
